Calf growth in captive Iberian red deer (Cervus elaphus hispanicus): effects of birth date and hind milk production and composition.
This study examines effects of birth date, hind milk production and its composition, and weight of hind and calf at birth (HBW and CBW, respectively) on calf growth responses born to Iberian hinds (Cervus elaphus hispanicus) and lactating over 34 wk. Males showed daily gains greater than those of females (P = 0.04). Calf birth weight was strongly related to calf gain over a standard (15-wk) lactation (P < 0.01), but HBW did not influence growth or CBW (P > 0.10). After correcting for nutrient supply, birth date did not affect growth, but birth date x total protein yield (TPY), birth date x total fat yield (TFY), and birth date x total lactose yield (TLY) interactions influenced growth (P < 0.001), and early-born calves showed greater growth than those born late for wk 2 to 34 (P < 0.05). Calf birth weight showed the highest correlation with protein-to-fat ratio in milk (P < 0.001), a high correlation with milk protein content (P < 0.05), and a low negative correlation with fat (P < 0.10). Calf gains also showed the highest correlation with protein-to-fat ratio in milk (P < 0.05). Similarly, total milk yield (TMY), TPY, and TFY during lactation affected growth as single factors (P < 0.001). Calves showed not only an overall difference in daily gain between calves born early or late (P = 0.02), but also a greater speed of growth independently of CBW (percentage of weight gained per week, P < 0.001). Early-born calves were heavier at 12 and 18 mo (P < 0.05). Results suggest that selecting hinds of high milk production and nutrient supply and advancing calving date may increase growth of calves and their performance at adulthood.